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A golden tiro ctitia;r. .

Venus is nofr visible) nt niiii-l;i- T.

1iudoii sui pJi't-- s live thou.s.iuil nil...
Jitiyti is rid of one knave .Suluavc.
The iiiulUi of fioiisctene itiuiiiio,

within. ... ... ..... .. ... ,. r

How to keep out of debt don't get
Into it.

Fusil ears corn raised for conver-
sion into whiskey.

The monogram that makes the most
matrimonial matches is 8.

The merchant who has been for some
tinio bent on pleasuro is at last broken.

The Pope has sixteen red hats to dis-
pose of.

Parton says Stanton died "glorious!
poor."

When is allow from a lady welcome?
When she strikes you agreeably.

Chicago has just paid a LorjJm
sculptor ?12,000 for a soldier's mag

The Stanton fund has reached ?1(H),-0- 00

and promises to grow much larger.
Old maids are described

from which the sparks have fled."
A Munich Hculptor has cut and sold

103 Abraham Lincolns since lhvo.
Emigration to the United States i

rapidly depopulating Sweden. . .

' Burlington, Iowa, has a public libra-
ry of four thousand and ninety-liv- e
volumes. ...

Pay down n hen you buy, in.it y u'
won't have t pay up by-a- n y.

Wisconsin absorbed iiearly-.twetity-thre-

thousand emigrants iu.st yp r.

A Boston paper warns artists thtit
drawing is factious when it's sketch- -
ing. - .....

Merely throwing cold wntcr'r.n'a
performance is a different thing from
drowning it with applaime.

The regents of the University of
Michigan have unanimously vote-- to
admit younjj women to all depart-
ments.

Hon. Coopur K. Watson is aliout to
take np his residence iu Nor walk.

Arkansas is the latest state which
has developed marble "equal to tie
finest Italian." ; : :

Only four biographers arr, as yet an-
nounced of George Peaimdy.

We call this an open winter becai
it is warm, yet the same kind of v. ca h- -
er in May is called close.

What we say to Intemperance is,
Go-oito- h ! find stay oll'1bjrrinp.rielU
Hepvblie, . g- i ;

Buffalo girls are very saucy: "May
I see you home?" inquired a lad of a
lass at church last Sunday. "Vou may
see rne anywhere you like, but you
can't walk with me," was the pert re
sponse.

It is believed that the adoption f
the Fifteenth amendment would a id
twenty thousand colored men to the
voting population of Missouri.

Grace Greon wood says that
M. Stanton delighted Oharie Dickens
by correctly relating from memory
whole papes in Pickwick and David
Copperfield. . ;

Senator Carpenter, of Wisconsin,
had to pay )25 to get his Cuban speech
printed in the Milwaukee (jenunxi. .

A Bostoa huntbuiui, for spito, cut
the beautiiul ijloride hair of his wif",
as she slept, and can't see her now
without ringing his mother-in-law- 's

door bell. .

It is complained of Shakespeare that
he unneeesKarily murdered Jl.iunet.
But be has been paid for it. A pri st
many Ilamluts have murdered

..

Little thrce-vear-o- ld Mary whs I ! ly
ing with the kitten carrying it by tne
tail. Her mother told her she would
hurt pussy. "Why, no, I won't," said
she; ''I'm carrying It by the haJl."

Putnam cinintv, Indiana, has piven
property worth 15,000 to the liiaiatia
Asbury University, to aid in the erec-

tion of new college buildings.
An Irishman who went' to live in

Scotland for a short time, (Hint
like the country. "I was sick all the
time I was there," said be; "and if I
had lived t iero f ill this time, i d been
dead a year ago!"

The State Industrial School, lor Girls
in Connecticut is now ready to re
ceive twenty inmates. It is tiesi
for friendless, vagrant and vicious
girls between the ag,o of eirlit and fif-

teen.
The Univorsity of the Pacific, at San

ta Clara, California, is teaching male
and female pupils in the same riusK-s- .

The plan works well, and the institu-
tion is prosperous.

Horatio Seymour has been
President of the American Dairy timn'a
Association.

Said an ambitious vouth one day to
a lady: "Don't von think I'd belter
dye my moustache?" caressing the in- -

lant prodigy. 1 ihinK if you let it
alone it'll die itself," said the lady.

A young man living in 1 ...!'.y ; e,
Ind., is humility personiue i. 1 tie
other day he asked a yuunir lajy if he
might 'be allowed the pri ilcu-- e of tro- -

ing home w itu uer, ' anu as mu.,-natitl- y

refused; whereupon he inquir
ed very humbly if ho might be "allow
ed to sit on the tenee nim m-- i s"
by."

General .Smith, in Congress, w hiio.
doliveringone of the long prosy .speech-
es for which he was noted, .sai l to Hen
ry C'lav: "You speak, sir, tor the pres-
ent generation, but I speak for poster-
ity." "Yes," replied tho threat

"and it seems you are resolv-
ed to speak till your audience arrives. "

Ulrich do Fonville who, fortunately,
was not killed by Pierre lioiiaparie,
was in this country and served in the
Union army during the war. Ho was
an aide-de-ca- to General I luseret
in the Shenandoah Valley camp iu-n-

,

and was af erward transferred to the
Topographical Corps, serving under
General Warren to the close ot the
war.

The Governor of Minnesot h::s re
ceived a telegraph from Jay Cooke, an
nouncing that the contract kt win c. in

struction or the nrst scnion iu
Northern Pacific Railroad, between
Lake Superior and Red River, bus
been signed, and that work will com-
mence nest month.

M A I E Pll YS1Q I IU

The Britannia, speaking of ti e k

of physical development of Krsg'i-- h

girls, tells them how to trie? about o

tetter sta'e of affairs :

On the Continent, things are v ; y

different There are to be found nu-

merous gymnasiums in whi h women
aretraioelto all kinds ot atil-t-

sports-whe- re we find lairdatnst ol
ages, in elegant aud suitable co-ur- s,

dispurtiog themselves ude,ze. tm-ie-

the supenntenJcuco of a trutner
iraioeress. But purely vou VU' J
advocate the introduction o. f'.u h a

in thU country? e n t ear
7stemtie shocked English tnu.rry ,.-u-

;u

my: The idea of any modest woman
being dressed in kinds erboi kei ", and
twisting herself' into ail km is of I edi-

tions in a gymnasium 1 An 1 I y 1 ;a
ask. Is there anything Laif so Loiri-bl- e

in a woman being dressed
tod going though a "move-

ment drill" which w til irn:g into
healthful play every nio?c'e of her
body, give a bloom, to her i

develop t ie beauties of her as
ia her going to any one cf our th.viuri
to view unblushiojkly the v. Ai i u ss
of modern bl!-;ts- , and lUteniog to the
.barely co fered indecency of modern
dramas We know we rhan oecm o

heretics. We know the "proper your.--

woman" of the duy wol rend tins arti-

cle with bhorretice, but we. also know

that we rre working in a good c ",
and that the day will co.ne ere '.;
when even tho greatest prude i F '
to her drill as reguUrly a now a vs

she does to her studies 1 hen, nJ inn
until thro, shall we n-- thu i

pernicious of all fashions, t ' la,

recewe l .s nem uiow. j

men mill then t-- what a ti :..l
''MMuitv n small waist nV'y 'l i

pr.net tee ath'.vtle- - will ,c

I hem wlat the human hrm fken i

, . ' I I mtilfcrl ri;anil I lie V Wl I lemu " -- ' v
niore t "

rr.ity ot la-'- "'

ATTORSKT8.
nLOVER . HBMPHIUilS, Attor
IT uldw. Will practiouln ivmware.j .,!,..i,.i,.rr L'oauiicj. All business in
trused to Uiem will be attended to promc.1- -
ty and ;af hiuliy. umce, o. w u- -
liajji lllock, Delaware, Ohio. my?-t- r

I.J.6LOVEE. r-- D. HC5I PUliUVS.

rO-IE- S - HlPPL,Aurneyt Lavw.
I No. I, aecouil floor, VV illalns Block. .,

TlOPPLETOH . McKLUUi', VHOiii- -
tvK hi Law. DeiuwtLrr. (tnlu. Will atu.-u- u

promptly t all lesjal business ImmtJo'l u
tneir care in Delaware aud unjoining comi
ties. , .

K. jr. roppi.sn'ox. c.n. x'ku&oy

IviMwm. Ohio. Will urouiutlv alleno.
to ail let;al business illtru.sn.ii to their cart
In Delaware, Union, Prunktiu, Mai ion and
XIAMnntM Attention Will be ITtVCn
to uractitKi in ProbaW Court, and to the eol
ation of bounty, back pay aud pensions.

Office, WestsitleiSauiiusky street, ntarcouu
y otaoeu. - ,. fcbl5Vi7-- ir

LEWIS, Altornejr t Law nndTC. Estate AKenu oitiee In Templar
Ha tl Building, adjoining Eaton's !.. arane
umce. tuy-u--

BARBER SHOP . BATH ROOMS.

UK. AUSTIN luiraBOiel Ui lSsii--brVI. rtno trie nxiuj uu.ier to.- olhV-- jI
h'Americaa HiM, uU tmaoieisi iu

with it, at txivt-ue?-
, u

First das fcsmbin.luu.-m- . Hot
and Cold Bate atail hours. War-bant- ; anil
Lau udry Bnmiie omiuuily autl .uii:'ac-onl- y

attended iuu liej'e.jur. febr.: 'til ly

CROCKEHY 'A GLASS V A U K.

8. COX, Utaler In Crqekeryy G'laiia- -.J ware, fancy Goods, c., 1st tloor norrli
Delaware County National Bank .nrlH

CLOTIIIXG.
I EVKULDS PKA.VK, Dealer 1n
IV Cloths, CatimtTf, Gt nts- Vn nishing
'.ioods, &c. opnoti'.e Kit'iit NnUonal I ink.

8TKR5I, Dealer ill Clolliinu, Hm,
3 . Caps, Trunks, vieul..' Piunishiu; eiooils,
fcc, N. 29 Main cu. . uiriiimli

--l LTBRASO CO., Snctesion t M.
J. L. Starr, No. 5 Williams I stock,
n DruHH, Mediclues, Paints, t)ils, Varnisli,
jruabes. c. .;' "

JJB.T GOOES.

STl'RGEOS . CO., WLol.BAKEB, Retail dwuosRiin Foieinn and
Domestic Dry Clouds. Motwiis, Cur puis,
No. 1 Williams UjocIl. Domwaro, Ohio.

GItOCEtiS.
& I,l'CKE:BILL, Dealers InAIGIX ami IJivlslaa Delawai e,

Ouio. - ' - UeclTifL

O. q. AIGIS. ' '; ,J.W.iltKESBItL.
SN VlEil, DcBlerilnCOSRET Uroceriia aud Previa.

ons. Winter Street. , Jaul 69

fc POTWIS, Oroetrl,DOJTAVIS Post tjilice.

Wl LIITELL Ai SOST, Ocolera laE-
-

Family Grwei ies and Provlsinns.
on uand, Ctirt'eoj XeLiii, Sugars, Flour,

Pork, Dried Iieef, Httnia, Shoulders, Molas-
ses, Svrnps, c Location, one door south
of MUle-r- Block. lebia'&l

POWERS, Crocers, OakNORTON of First National Bank,
1 tela ware, Ohio. '.

.
' - BtrJ8U

HARDWARE. '

POTTER . CO., Templar Hall,GD. In Iron, Nails, Uhu-s-, House
Building Materials, Farmer's aud Mechan-
ic's Tools, Paints, Oils, Vurntaucs and Hard-
ware Generally, ianll '67

JEWELERS.

C, PLATT, Ko. 3 Wllltnms Block.
dealer In Fine Wntehes, Jewelry and

Silverware.' Agent for the Howe ewin
Machine. aprl t9

. JOB PRISTKIR.s

r
X.J ters, OazetteOifloe, Delaware, Ohio. All
kinds of printing rapidly executed in the
best style of the art, at reasonable prices.

LIMBHit.
TTXI. chant. Dealer in all kinds ot Lumber,
Shingles, Lath, Hank, Doois, Nails, Glass,
White Lead, Oil, slait. Calcined Piaster, Wa-
ter Lime and'tJement, corner Winter and
Henry streets, near Suspension Bridge.

Delaware. Ohio, slept, ai. 'mi. i

LiyKllV STABLES.
HOCSM(ii.IVEHY ANDAMERICAN P. T. Enirard, Proprietor,

Delawaie, O. One of the best, stock of horse,
Carriages aud BUKiries In. Delaware, al most
reasonable rates. Careful drivers furnished
when desired. A larae lot Of good horses

: and second-han- d buiinies' for. sale itt all
times. Horses kept by the day, week or
otlierwlse. Htables on Winter street, iu
xear of American Ilouse. - mara '(7

NEWSPAPER.
fc THOMSON, PnbllsfeeraLEE Gazette; weekly, n t Si per year in

advance. '

. PHOTOGRAPHERS.
BEACH, PRACTICAL PHC

1 tographer, over J. Hyatt A Co.'sstoie.
PHYSICIANS.

WHITE &. CONSTANT, llaTlai;DRS. of their Drug Store, will now
irivp their entire ut.t, ntiou to the Uiactice CI
aiediclue and Surgery . oilice. Union Block,
over Heuner's Grocery Store. apr!7 Wi

pvR. JOHN A. LITTLE o Sera tits pro- -
XJ iessional services to tile people ot Lieia-war- e

aud vicinity, hoping by prompt aud
faithful attention to business to merit and
receive a fair propertion of patronage. ;

"

JMcCANN Physician and Snr--
North Hand usky Street

ov r Gallelier & Pieis.n's Giocery. Resi-
dence, corner 01 Winter and Liberty
rtrteets. nov. 20, 'iiy 6 mos J

TINWARE, &c.
t--1 B.'CRONKX.ETON, Mauufuclnr
Vy. erof Tinware, and dealer in ail kinds
fetoves, 3 doors east V illiams Block.

WOOL DEALERS,
TTYATT Si-- HUUIIS, Wool Comiiils- -
XX. sion Merclmnts, Front jstreet, Wor
cester. Mass. References: Mechanics Na
tional Bank, Worcester; Central National
Bank, Worcester; Miller, Donaldson & Co.,
Columbus, Ohio; Walter Brown & Co., New
York: Delaware County National Bank
Delaware, Ohio; First National Bank, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, oasn aavauces niaue.May 22. lSliS-t- f.

What ail Want !
4 GOOD and durable li" ike, ofXjl themselves aud iriends, esp, ialiy tie

partea ti ieaas.THESE can bemad life size from Uie"
smailest. pictures, also from I nose old lauea
ones of any kind givinir color or hnir. ey s.
compiection and clothes. Coloring tn oil
s the only really durable coloring in ue.

. Prices to suit all, varying from ten lo fifty
dollars framed.

ANY one having three hours a day to
spend, for lour weeks cmu have ihree ZAJe
Hizea flexures or thirty dolutra, witn a knowl-
edge of the Priuciolesof the Art.

BE sure to call and examine specimens
beforemakingiMderselsewiiere. Don't for
get the place, 126, ooia Main streetour doors norm Jhi 1 1 r.nmi.
Oct. 2, '89 ly. fll. Hi . B t RR.HOLDER,

LVMIIER, A AILS, &C.

CLIPrEMEB & CO.,
TJAVINO opened a Lumber Yard and
A A Ware House, on Winter street, betweenthe Suspension Bridge and Railroad Depot,are prepared to otler irreat inducements in
purchasers. We are receiving and will haveconstantly on nano a large stock oi
PINE, POPLAR, AMI, WALNUT. AND

OTHER LUMJSUR,
Choice Scantliny, Riifterx, Sheeting, Shingles,

Lath, Fence Boards aud JWi,
Which having purchased from first handsthey are enabled to sell at the lowest cash
rates. Also, Iron, Nails, Window Glass, AcWe can sell to Merchants and others on the
mosL lavorame terms.

Jan. I lia. CLIPPEN(r-'H.t- t CO.

MUSICAL.

JOHN F.XATOIER
rPAKES this onoorto.nl v nrt,ini,nX lug his thanks to the citizens of Dela-ware and vlciniry for their liberal patron-
age for the last twelve or Ufteeu years, aud
WOU1U respectiuiiy iniorm uiem that tie has
removed his tjtore to the opposite side of
the street, to the room formerly occupied by
J. 8. Cox, which he has fitted up In modern
style, to meet the increased demand and
taste of our thriving City, and lias made
great additions to his

Large and Varied Stock of Goods.
He has on hand a fine stock of

' CMICRKRIA 4b KMEUSOX

PIAXO . 'FORTE'S,
and fully prepared-t- furnish any Pianomade in the United States at the shortestnotice, and ou as

Reasonable Terms
?f.Kan5?0?,n,red,at any house Ju Ohio.j spleutliu slock of

. COTTAGE AND PARLOR
Organs and Meloleons,

. JSTJLTIQtrSMX .AND FANCY GOODS.
He also Invites particular attention to his

. targe siock oj uuu Aiucncnn
CHROJIO JPICTinES

v And Frames.
Hoping by his long experience, and by

strict attention to busiuesa, to merit a con-
tinuance of their pal ronate.nV7 JOHN F. LATI5IER.

4. eLji
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COMMISSIONER WELLS' PRO-
POSED REDUCTION OF THE
TARIFF DUTIES.

From the CincinnatlCommercial.
That the American people are going

to submit much lODser to the enormous
rates of duty now levied upon all the
necessaries ot lite that we import, we
presume there is nobody, out side the
raoks of the bHndeet of protectionists,
who believes. The tax upon consumers
as we bare frequently shown, is over
forty-seve- n r cent, in srold on the
average ; so that, for every pound of
tea, or coffee or sujrar, for every yard of
woolen or cotton cloth, for ever pound
of iron or of salt, which we consume,
we are obliged to pay half as much
again as we should do, were trade ab-
solutely free. So long as our Govern-
ment stands in need of a heavy gold
revenue, amounting to upward of one
hundred millions a year, so long do we
expect that some tariff will be laid up
on importations: but every dollar oi
such tariff levied in excess of the abso
lute needs of the treasury ought to come
off, and that forthwith. The idea that
he citizen who comsumes say $1,G00

worth of the necessaries ct life per
year, is to go on paying $1,500 for that
thousand dollars worth year after
year, to sustain a few American manu
facturers, already rich.is too preposter-
ous to be entertained for a moment.

In this view, we are glad to see that
the recommendations of Com missioner
Weill in his last report are all in the
direction of a reduction of duties, al
though, we are sorry to say that, in
some directions, he does not go far
enough. What his propositions are
regarding the modification ot duties
laid upon iron, leather and salt, we
have already considered : let us now
look at a few other items : "

1. Coal. The present tax udoo im-
ported coal is f 1 25 per tun, and the
Commissioner recommends the entire
removal of this. Upon the general
principle that coal is a necessity of life
next in importance to food, no tax up-
on it can be justified except upon the
most imperative necessity, like that
which justified the internal revenue
tax upon coal (of three and a half to
six cents per tun) during the war. This
was one of the first duties repealed and
an attempt was made to repeal the tar-
iff duty at the same time, but it failed.
The only coal imported in the United
Stales is that brought from Nova Sco
tia. This the Northeastern btates
would use io large quantities at the
low rate of $4 50 to $5 50 per tun, but
for the gold duty pf tl 25 per tun,
which enhances it price fuliy twenty- -

five per cent. This duty ia levied
solely for the benefit of a few Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland coal corporations
all rolling in wealth, and making an-

nually their hundreds of thousands
out of the profits on their practical
monopoly. By means of it, the peo-
ple of New England are prevented from
buvine this necessary of life in the
natural market that lies at their door
and are taxed heavily to support not
American industry but the super
fluity of monopolists. It is high time
that we had reformed this abuse.

2. Woolen Goods. The act of 1867
raising the tariff duty cn every de-
scription of wool and woolen goods to,
an unprecedented figure, has' been of-
ten exposed in our columns.' Experi-
ence having shown that it has been an
unmitigated curse to the country-n- ot

even benefiting the manufacturers, in
whose interest it was originally mani-
pulated aud passed through Congress

the Commissioner reoommends the
entire removal of the duties on foreign
wools, and a general reduction of the
duties on manufactured woolen fabrics
to twenty-fiv- e per cent, ad valorem. It
is now htty cents per pound and

hiriy-fiv- e per cent, ad valorem in ad
dition. The wools excluded by the
existing tariff are not grown with us
to any considerable extent. Ihe
American manufacturer :a. therefore.
greatly restricted in the variety of his
products, by the almost prohibitive
exclusion of the raw material, and
thus shut out from competing with
the foreign manufacture, which is im- -

ported and used in large quantities,
notwithstanding the high tarm duties
upon woolen goods On the bssis of a
free admission of the diversified for
eign wools needed to supply a varied
manufacture, the most experienced
ma kerb of woolen fabrics in the United
States are now agreed that prosperity
might be restored to this now greatly
depressed industry in this country.
On this basis, the cast of domestic
wooolen fabrics would be so far re-
duced as to give great relief to con-
sumers (and everybody is a consumer,)
and at the same time lead to an im
mediate large increase of consumption.
This would stimulate production in
the only healthy and natural method,
and would create a demand for domes
tic wools, sucb as has not existed for
years.

A CAT LET OCT.

During the late recess of Congress,
the efficient Sergcant-at-arm- s of the
Senate made the fearful discovery that
an aged Thomas-ca- t had possessed itself
ot an air passage under the neor of the
Senate, flere wis something to agitate
the gigantic intellect of the official.

V bat ! have a live cat under tho aoor
of the Senate during Executive Ses-
sion ? It was dreadful. Efforts were
immediately made to persuade Thomas
out, -

But the knowing old cuss would not
be persuaded, lbey tried lntimida- -
t'.nn K,.f tettVi lilra pffoct Thomas
laughed at their intimidation. They
tried strateey. lemptiog meats in tne
shape of bash from a cheap boarding- -
house were placed at the openmg.
Thomas knew all about that, and de
clined, lie knew that if ho ate, a devil
of a bill would be presented him im
mediately. Then brimstone was re
sorted to. Thev burned large quanti
ties at the openine: but a cat that has
breathed the air of Congress in the
galleries laughs at brimstone. Some
suggested that the Vice President
should try and smile him out ; others,
that the Hon Garrett Davis should
talk him out. At last. Mr. French
constructed adead-fal- l of Congression
al Globes. Poor Thomas eaw nothing
to the Congressional Globes. JNobody
ever did. He entered, and was killed.

lleauietcat in vace." The Globe did
some good. Let it De recorded, itkilled a cat. Bonn Piatt Wathina
ton Correspondence.

HON. SAMUEL SHELL ABARGEK

A special dispatch to the Cincinnati
Commercial, dated January 8th, says
lion, bajiuel Shellabarger, after less
than a year s service as Minister to
Portugal, returned, and has resigned
his commission. His purposo to return
had been previously communicated,
unofficially, to the State Department,
and for several months he ha; been
convinced that the climate of Lisbon
would not restore his health. lie says
he is tired of the banishment which
the office imposes, and says his health
was not benefited. lie had no incen-
tive to remain. A formidable candi
date for the succession has been al-

ready presented in tho person of Will
Cumback, of Indiana, who is supported
bv both Indiana Senators and others
influential with the President, The
President has given friends to under
stand tnat he will appoint Cumback.
Springfield Republic.

The late Col. David Chambers, of
Zanesvillo, printed the laws of Ohio
in 1810, on a wooden press made by
himself.

NO. 45.
A LESSON OF POVERT Y.

From the New York Tribune. '

When the Romans erected a statue
to Cato in the Temple of llealth, they
made npon it no allusion to his vic-
tories, but this was the inscription:
"In honor of Cato, the Censor, who
when the commonwealth was degener-
ating into licentiousness, by good dis-
cipline and wise institutions restored
it." Mr. Stanton, having taught a
great lesson in his life, has taught an-
other in his death. lie took upon him-
self, it seems,, long since, not only the
knightly vow of courage, but the other
knightly vow of poverty. Having con-
trolled a national expenditure of two
millions a day, he died at last and
left his children poor.

A year ago, in failing health, and
feeling the necessity of some rest from
professional labors, Mr. Stanton was
compelled to ask a loan from a per-
sonal friend. A citizen of Cleveland,
learning the fact by accident, hastened
to send the Secretary a check for five
thousand dollars, hpggiog its accept-
ance as a mark of Mi esteem and grati-
tude for the great services he had ren-
dered the country. As soon as ho had
recovered sufficiently, Mr. Stanton
made the following reply :

Washington City, January 23. 180$.

"Mt Dear Friend I regret to
Iearn by Mr. H.'s note received this
morning, that your illness mentioned
by Mr continues to afflict you. My
own severe indisposition has delayed
the gratefu- - acknowledgment of your
unexampled and disinterested kind
ness to one who bad no claim upon
your personal generosity. It surprised
me beyond measure, as the first and
only practical appreciation, among
many thousand verbal and sincere
words of affectionate respect that I
have received. But, my dear friend,
I can not suffer even your kindness to
have the form you desire. Never a
rich man, but toiling for livelihood
from childhood the elder of a family
of orphan children, with many heavy
burdens of duty upon me. Providence
has always enabled me to win support
for myself and those dependent upon
me, without being a borrower or owing
any debt. For the chance of restoring
my health, by a few months' rest from
labor, my application was made to
Mr. as it would hare been made
to a brother. Your kindness and re
spect, developed in this unexampled
manner and by accident, affords me
more joy than could gold and silver,
even for the purpose of my present
wants. But one thing more is needed.
' "While your generous friendship
will be cherished among the most pleas-
ant events of my life, with the remem-
brance of your disinterested contribu-
tion to the efforts at its preservation
from disease, even ia the hour of your
own suffering, yet I must beg you to
take my note at twelve months for the
amount, which I have forwarded with
this to Mr. for delivery.

.. "If myjife be spared and health re-
stored, I hope to find no trouble in
making payments out of the gains of
my profession. If my time has come,
or I am called while the debt is out-
standing, my estate will have enough
to pay it. And. my dear friend, this
wiil in no degree diminish the obliga-
tion imposed by your friendship. Tiat
is too precious ever to change or fade
from my heart.

"My health improved for some time
from the condition it was at Cleveland
and gave promise of full restoration,
but recent exposure ' in crossing the
mountains, and professional labor at
Wheeling, has occasioned some troub-
le, from which I am now recovering.
I hope, my dear friend, that you atid
those who love you may soon rejoice
at the restoration of your health, and
among them all no heart will be more
sincerely glad than mine.

Edwin M. Stanton.
"- - .Esq., Cleveland, Ohio."

WORK FOR WOMEN.

We learn that a novel institution for
women is to be opened in the neigh-
borhood of Boston, as soon as the req
uisite funds are obtained. It is to be
a horticultural school, and is designed
not as a charitable institution, but a
high-clas- s school where thorough
instruction in horticulture ' will be
given to youDg women for such com-
pensation, as will, in the end. make it
self supporting, or nearly so.

Ihe working-pla- n or tho school
comprises a farm, to be procured in
the vicinity ot 'lioston, containing
about twenty acres, five acres to be
used for the cultivation of small fruits,
flowers, salads, and such vegetables as
are suitable for culture by female labor,
the rest to be devoted to mowing and
pasturage ; a good plain dwelling-hous- e

capable of accommodating about thirty
inmates; a barn large enough for the
farm stock, and an experimental plant
house tor growing flowers and early
vegetables, and the forwarding ot
plants for field crops. The control of
the institution is to be vested in a
president, secretary, treasurer, sod
twenty-fou- r managers one half of
whom will be ladies who will be aid-
ed by a competent instructor, an ex-
perienced farmer, and the necessary
assistants. The pupils will be iostrao- -

ted in plain sewing, the use ot the sewing-m-

achine, and in all kinds of house-
work, as well as in hortionltaxa; and
lecturers and teachers in kindred
branches of labor and service will be
employed from time to time..

it is intended to rcceivo pupils to
the number of twenty-fiv- e, who are
from the age of sixteen upward, of
good character, fair education, and
able to work as may be required. The
course of instruction will extend
through two years. The estimated
cost of procuring the farm and out-
buildings, and maintaining the school
for three years, is 130,000. .

BEST.

"Hold me, auntie." What sweet trust
and loving confidence were expressed
in tho dear little upturned face, as
Editb. tired of play, stood at roy side
with outstretched arms. "Hold me
auntie," and in an instant the child was
folded to mt hnsnm.

After a little time of silence and
resting, ,

"Auntie, do you ever want to be
holded?"

"Yes. darling; very often,
"Well, then, who holds you ?

"I have the 'Everlasting Arms
around me. My dear little Ldith can
not understand this now ; but as the
grows older. I hope she will know it
all. Though I can not feel the arms
of my heavenly Protector, as you, dar-
ling, feel mine, sheltering you and
pressing you lovingly to my aide I
know that I am as carefully guarded
'and as tenderly held. When you say
Our Fath er who art in heaven," you
think of 'ho Uood Shepherd; and l
am His little Edith, just as you are
mine; He lets me rest upon Hint, just
sb you do upon me."

A slightly wondeting look, a gentle
smilo, and the little one was nMoep on
my breast.

Several women in various part of
Iowa are candidates for legislative s.

Among the latest announce-
ments are Mrs. Mary A. Stroight, oi
Council ISlut.H, for enrolling clerk of
the Hous-- ; Miss Floreuce Thatcher, of
Vo iipaii county, for paper folder of

DELAWARE,
THE YEAR THAT LISCOIS

DIED. "

BY HEIEKIAH BUTTEK WORTH.

Again the smnmer-fevere- d skies, '

The cooling autumn calms,
Again the golden, moons-aris-

On harvest-happ- y farms.
Again we sit together, with . -

Thtequiet even tide.
As in tne .hado wed hours of life

The year that Lincoln died.

The March wind early left the zona
For distant northern seas, i

And wanileringairs of gentle tone
Came to trie door-yar- d trees, '

And sadness, in the uewy hours,
Mr extended wide.

When Spring retouched the Mil with flow
ers,

The year that Lincoln died,

We used to sit and talk of him.
Our long, long-abse- son

We'd two to love us then, good wife, ,

But now we have but one ' '
Thespi ings return, the autumns bora

His grave unknown beanie ; '
They laid him 'neath the moss and fern,

The year that Lincoln died.

One day I f among uiy flocks
Aiid the Aprils delis,

W hen, float ing from the city, came.
The sound f many bells ;

The towns eaught up the joyful sound,
I climbed the mountain's side,

And saw tne spiiv with banners crowned.
The year that Lincoln died.

I knew what meant that sweet accord.
That jubilee of bells ' ,

And sung an anthem to the Lord
Amid the pleasant dells;

But. when I thought of tnosesoyoang
That sl.-p- t the James beside.

In underland of Joy I snng, '
The year that Lincoln died. J. .

And when the tidings came, good wife,
Our sol.iier boy was dead.

I bowed my trembling knee In prayer, ''
Yoo lowed your whitened head; .

Tlie bons was still, the woo is were calm,
And while you sobbed and cried,

I sung alone the evening psalm,
The year that Lincoln died,

I hang his picture "neath the shelf .
It still is hanging there

I laid the ring where you yourself .

Hail put a curl of hair;
Then to the spot where witlowa wave,

: With helpless steps we hied,
And Charlie's called an empty grave,
.The year that Lincoln died.

The years will come, the yaars will go,
But never at th door

The fair-hair- boy we used to meet
Will smile upon us more ;

But memory long will near the fall
Of steps at eventide.

And every blooming spring recall
The year that Lincoln died.

One day I was among my flock
Amid the April dells

When, at the noondav hour, I heard
A tolling of the bells ; .

With heavy heart and footstep slowI cliinbeii the mountain's side,And saw the flags h11 hanglug low,The year that Lincoln died. - -

That eve I stripped to rest awhile .' .Beside the meadow bars,
Where years oefore poor Charlie, watchedIhe comet 'mid the stars.
Then from his way
; A I ravel-- r stepped aside, ;
And told the dreadful news that day, ,

Tiie year that Lincoln died, '

Ah mnny a year, oh many a year
The birds will cross the seas, t

And blossoms fall iu gentle showers
Beneath the door-yar- d trees.

And yet will lender mothers weop : . '
The soldiers' graves beside, - , , '

And fresh in memory ever keep
The year that Lincoln died.

When many sow ihe seed in tears
Shall many reap in joy,

And harvesters iu golden years '
Shall bless onr darling boy, ' "

With happy homes for other eyes ,

Expands the future wide ; '
And God acc.-pt- s our sacrifice,

The year that Lincoln died. J "ii r.s-

-

LOVE vs. COCOONS.

If I had given you all day to observe
them, you could not have divined it.
You might have said that they tied
wreaths and stirred cake, and whisked
tip and down ladders, and put their
charming heads together to giggle at
1 lavid tor the saKe ot the picture they
made indoinj it. But that anything
was wrong that Letty watched Amy
and that Amy resented it I defy you,
be us supicious as you like. .

It was close on Christmas. The snow,
was piled on the road in drifts. The
old house was full of light and a pleas-
ant stir of preparation, and made
ready with might and main to wel-
come its Christmas guests. It was
rather a rickety house that David Ames
had hired for. his young wife. It
wanted paint. Its windows were bad-
ly hung, and the wind found plenty of a
way under the doors. But the hall
was hung with boughs ; the balusters
were twined with wreatha; the doors
were arched with them ; so were the
pictures. And if yon could find a jol-
lier fire-lig- ht in ihe village of Dundale
I should like to have seen it. And for
a cheerier, sweeter, prettier little
woman than Mrs. David Ames.I would
never ask yon to try, for it could not
be done.

Mr3. David Ames, mee Letty Far-leig- h,

was little and brown and plump.
She had plenty of fine black hair, soft
brown eyes, a little dimpled hand, all
manner of wheedling, coaxing ways,
but no dignity ; that is, none worth
mentioning proof conclusive that she
was not-- a true Farleigh. The original
Farleigh stock was understood to nave
been that article (dignity, I mean) in
its pure state ; and only by intermar-
riages adulterated with touches of hu-
man nature, which now and then re-
vealed itself unexpectedly in the Far-
leigh deseendants,as in Letty's case I
when she married David Ames.

This marriage took place immediate-
ly after the brilliant match of her sis-
ter Judith with Marston, of Marston
Place, and Dundale was conscious of a
sort of consternation at the news.
Flirtation it could have understood;
before her marriage Judith had walked
and driven as constantly with Richard
Ames as Letty with his brother, and
for that matter there was nothing to
urge against David, the thriving young
proprietor of the factory near by ; only
remembering how the Widow Ames
had positively pinched off her boys
education from her slender income, it
would as soou have offered." sixpence
for the marble fieDe in tne. f arleigh
drawing-roo- Nevertheless, here
was Letty installed as the mistress of
the rickety mansion, ana preparing to
receive her Christmas guests. . Judith
and her husband were coming; so was
Mrs Farleigh ; lor trie iamily accepted
Letty's marriage with calm, Farleigh
good sense; that is, very much as they
might have accepted small-po- x. It
was inevitable, and they had nothing
left but to make the best of it. Letty
must be kept up iu society as well as
could be done with that sinker, the
son of the Widow Ames, about her
neck. So they were all coming.

And now, perhaps, you comprehend
what was stirring in Letty's warm
little heart. Something more than
hospitality ; the true wife's desire to
do justice to her husband and herhap- -

Einess. Marble Hebes she had none ;
had robbed the forest, and

Amy Erksine had robbed her conserv-
atory, and brought the flowers and her-
self to Letty's aid ; and then com
menced the watching and the tacit
quarrel with which we commenced.
Amy and Letty were bosom friends.
Amy stood bravely by Letty in the
troubles about David. Letty had
Amy's confidence ; and of course if I
hint to any student of human nature
that this confidence related entirely to
a.certain pronoun, that student will
immediately know that this pronoun
must have been "He."

So Letty's first whispered question
was. "How is tier"

But the wind had plainly chopped
about in some new quarter; lor, in
stead of the expected answer, Amy
bridled.

" 'He' is rather a vague term, Letty ;

but if you mean papa, he is quite
well."

"Ob !" said Letty, scannifig Amy
with that look that is feminine for
phew ! For the last six months "Ho,"
in Amy's vocaouiary, naa represented
Kob Garston, as none knew better than
Mrs. David ; so this sudden ignorance
on Amy's part was little Detter than
downright impudence; but Letty's
keen glance, scathing Amy's hands.
caught something new and unfamiliar

a sparkle a ring a signet ring at
that, with the motto, "Go," and a hand
pointing ; and then the mystery was
out. .p. very uouy in uuntiaie Knew
John Urofton'a ring; and- - John Crof-to- n

was the richest man in Dundale."Humph !" said Lettv i and it is as.
tonishing how disagreeable that littlemonosyllable can be made. Amy col-
ored scarlet. Htrictly speaking, H was
not Mrs. David's affair if she chose to
wear the signet of the Cnllph of Bag

KEAI. ESTATE AfeiUriCl'. i

liiiribiitt fc Iybrand,
El EA Sj ESTATE A EATS

HERALD OFFICE.
Delaware, Ohio. ;

A LL ncr.Dusliavln2 propertyfor talc
XV or reot wiil find it lo tneiradvantaeto
leave a- description ol it at their onice.

FOR SALE.

FARM of 90 merea, tlie next farm
l to Galena, ou tue lialena aud Suubury
roail. 1 his larm ooinprisfs u acres oi m
Walnut Creek txjttom, and Is as good as
any tn the county. 1 nere is a gooa orcnara
on the plai-e- , and never fail Hit- - water. The
bouse is two storied, containiln? 8 room in
the main buildiuK. which i )xl feet, ex
clusive of back buildings. There are two
barns on the place ana oinerout-ouiianig- s.

The whole prenyls are in excellent oraer,
aud Immediate jKissession will be Kivt-n- . .

Apply to ft.r.nuaijBLii,
. - Herald OfHe-- . or
' "BAMUKL HOLMKS, .

On the preulse.
4

t townstiin. This farm is situated about
one in de sou! li of Berkshire, haa su--
Derior frame dwellims of rooms uixin lt,
about So acres cleared, balance in timber, a
ii)0.i apple and peach oicnard on the place;

The lauu lies neauiiiuiiy ; me uisianco iu
Oalcna from the larm is only two ml ea.

Will be sold vkky reasonable ami on very
easy terms, aud only because the owner
wishes to change Ills DOSiness. n. uree oppor
tunity tf. secure a "lesirable place,

Apply to 1WB i r. ntniDui I,' Herald OIHee. or' A.'T. CARPENTER,
on the premises.

A DESIRABLE Bnslnes Lot on san- -
r nnskv street- - otiDoslte the u niverslty
rroundK. This lot is the third lot nortn or
liill street, anil next to tue onca oiock on
he corner.- Tw.?nty-lou- r teet front ty sixty

feet deep. Will be sold very reasonabv.
Applvto ' KOB'T. F. IIUKLliLTT.

for Sale.
A Two ttory Frame BwtUlag on
"V Sandusky Street, north of Court

House. The house contains seven rooms
witn Hall.die,

The lot is 3D feet front on Sandusky htreel
and 12 K. deep. Weil, cistern, itc.

this property will ue oiu ai a iiKKieraie
price and on easy terms. Apply to

it. r. HLtii-Di.ii,n.r,i!- i,

Sept. 3d. "i.a tr.

For alc.
on Sandusky Street!PROPERTY by V rods deep; Frame

House, dwelling and store comb. lied; the
dwelling part has four rooms aud a large
kilcheu ; the store part has a room 16x 9

fet on ground tloor, wuh a room above it
.I" the same dimension . Will be sold very
reasonably, for casll ori;ood payments. Ap-
ply to . R. F. HL'ULBUTT.

For
of 204 acres, Joins C. C. CVFARM at Lewis Center; a itood

frame housii aud large frame barn; three
wells and ue cistern and plenty of runuing
stock .eater at all i lines of the year ; 30 acres
.d timber, the balance in com and grass
this season; a young orchard containing
200 trees; also grapes and shrubbery of near-
ly altsorts; there in also lour ml let) of young
Osage hedge set out in fence. The (arm is
one of the best in Orange township; the
soil is a deep Mack loam. Price, sixty-liv- e

dollars per acre, Ion;? credit nd small in-
terest; enoustli paid down to set-ar- the
sale. Would lake a house and lot in Dela-
ware as part payment. Apply to

. R. F. HUilLBCTr.
FARM of 3tt acres, nine milesA from Delaware, situated in Oxford

township, on Ashley and Delhi gravel rond;
1:0 acres under cultivation ; the baianee
good heavy timber; two itood oicuards;
one fine new brick house, good cellar and
cistern ; good barn, stable and other out
buildings ; also, lo house lor teuaut ; good
soil, and ads pied to grass, coru or wheat.
Tb is is as ifood a farm as there is in the
township: churches of all denominations,
and houses within three-fourt- to
oue and a liaif miles. Sulphur well on
.lace. Sixty dollars ner acie ; SH,(y down.

balance in three annual payments.
Apply to -

,
- B. ( . miKLBUrr.

FOR SALE.
: A Rare Caiee. ' ;

'HE TtnderIs:nTrlnrriso leave
Delaware, oilers for Hale that valuable

loperlv on South Street facing liberty
Stre,t, consisting of a nood substantial
Frame Cottage Dwelling House, nearly new
eidit rooms aiid cellar, six acres of laud.

n which is a iuevard and abundance oi
choice grafted fruit of all kinds just com
ing into oeariug. rrotnyuum gooii re-
pair. Good title will be sold at a bargain on
easy terms or will exchange in part fordes- -
rable land. r"Ssessiou given immeuineiy.
dec. 31, 'tit J:imo. W. W. FAST.

For Sale.
lots on long time. ABt'ILDIXO desirable building lots will

be ottered for a short timeon payments run
uing from five to ton years. Fmiuireof

X. Hi. low r. iJrJ, iteai .estate Agent.

Over One Hundred
COSCORD and Hartford prolific

S&O Cuinee trees (best
kinds), dec. growing on tue two building
lots, a rods trout.. 13 aero, west sine oi

Street, between the premises of
Messis. Ross & Owston, South Delaware;

tsand all forsaleat isjort. 'A on ten yeurs
time by HK.VKx J. EATON.

Kept. 17 ly :

For Sale.
Alsn fr snl tho nremiscS oil Winter

street, recently purchased by said HilHard
of tr. x.

Lot 50 feet front, 206 feet deep, with vide
alleys on the east and north ot the lot, and
only a few rods from the business centre of
the town.

A convenient brick house with nine
rooms, lately repaired and refitted through-
out. Verjr durable property for residence
or bnsinet purposes.

x or particulars inquire or... T. K. POWELL.
April 9. '69-t- f. Heal Kstate Acent.

EXAMiXATIOX SOTICE.

School Exami iier-- s JVotice
MIE Scliool Kxam.lii.ers of DelawareTtr ihe trxamiuiiiiou oi teac tiers, at the toi-

lowiuc plncr Hiul MlUr-s- , namely:
Al IDrj tiMltAli toL ilUUij MUL'BL, in;

Delaware, ou teiuuaiy i7ili , March loth1
and 27th, April sd and 17th, May 8th and

id, J5ept;mber 2otti, October 9lh aud 23d,
Niivemuer ia ana zuiii, Dtceuioer ntu.
At the school-hous- lu Ashleiy, April

10th; at thti school-hous- e lu Lewis Cen-
ter, April 24th,. and October 30th ; at the
school-hous- e iu Ostkaxdkr, October 2d ; at
Col. Fraiubes' Nchool-hu- r, lu Sxtjtbury,
the Saturday alter the session of the County
Teachers' lust Uute.

Candidates must present satisfactory
jcootl-moTH-l character; and the

I;tw requires, as a condition of examination,
that each applicant for a certificate snail
pay a fee of fifty cents.

No ceitiflcate is granted nnlws
is qualified to teach all the- branchefl

uained in the law; namely: OrthoKraphy,
Reaiing, Arithmetic, Oeography,
Elglth Gramiiiar; and possesses an at

of the theory aud prac-
tice of teaching.'

Examinations will commence at 10
o'clock, a. m and clo-v- at 2 o'clock P.M.;
and no applicant will be admitted after li
o'clock. A he exercises will be conducted as
tar as possible In writiug. Each candidate
is requt-n- t d to bring paper and pencil, and
a ritampHl envelope urtdressed to himself, lu
whtcb thewrti fixate awarded will be mailedt htra,oo notice of fatlure.

J. S. CAMPBELL,'January 20, HS6a-- tf Clerk.

.4. ..jr.. s c o x ,
'

DEAL K R IN CUOCKEIIV,
Table Cutlery and

Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors, and
Cake. Baskets, and Nickle silver
Spoons that will last for twenty-fiv- e

years, American Block, Delaware,
Ohio. my2S-t- f

(OIL.
'.' - 3"EW COAL YARD. "

W. n. CLAItK,
tJeneral Dealer in Coal.
HAS opened a new Coal Yard iieurliailroad, illrr-ct.l- north of i lit, ie-po- t.

Onlers may be left at. the Grocerv (store
of Gulldier and Prerson, or at the offleo on
Depot Street. ' " eeplO 69tf

MAEOXE

S A F E,T Vs V A Is V E,
WITH LOCK ROX,

AND
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR

Complvtng with the Law and appi oved
bv the state Holler Insnectors.

For Circulars, Valves or Indicators. Ap- -
Ply to

TT. A: Bradford, Sup't,
Cor. 3d & Lock Sis.,

CI5INNAT I, O
Nov.12, 18fi9 imos.

dad, and so Amy told herself. "Mis
ery loves company," thisyoung woman
was unfair enough to say to herself.
"Letty would like another imprudent
match to keep ner m cmiiM3iiiiue.

"Little ' simpleton !" said Lett
eves. "Ten times Crofton's money
would not tempt me ! A meagre,
dried, chippy soul ! When she could
have the love of a man worth the
name, like Robert Garston.

So. while smiling at each other, and
prattling artlessly over their wreaths
and their cookery, the two young
women came graauany to swords'
points I mean, pins' points.

"Why do you sing that?" inquired
Amy. Lettv waa crooning "Auld
Robin Gray' "It is the most dismal
ballad"

"Bat, like many other dismal things,
so true to nature," answered Lettv,
carelessly. "I suppose I was thinking
of Jane Field, who has just promised to
love and honor the nouse on tne mil."

"A very fine house, Letty ; I think I
could love it myself."

"Too dry and dusty an anection for
me; but then Jane is sucn an incapa
ble. Not like you. ion would make
an excellent poor man s wife, Amy.
That cake is perfect."

"Thanks ! but I fctwe no taste for the
vocation." -

"You never lookeii prettier in your
life than you do now in that apron, and
with your hands in tne nour."

"But how long should I look pretty,
baking my eyes and skin witn the
3ake, going about with my hair in a
knot one eve on the bread and the
other on the baby i No ! no ! I am of
the mind of Trollope's man, who said
that when a woman was nasty, she was
very nasty indeed ! Keep a woman
pinched and anxious, and 'sooner or
later she will look pinched and anxious
and frowsy. I never saw it fail."

"Do you hoar that, David ?" cried
Letty, running up to her husband, who
had just opened the door and then
matters began to look very squally in-
deed. "Amy says all poor wives grow
frowsy. Am I frowsy yet, and slip-
shod, and a faded, worn-ou- t creature ?'

"You !" echoed David; looking down
in astonishment at the bright little
face; but Letty canght him .np.,

' "J the romance all gone, David, and
are wo now only like two dogs chained
together by some mistake ?" ,

"Chained, my , pet 1" J But Letty
pounced upon him again. - '

"You stupid old darling !: No won-
der you don't understand s but tell
Amy now ! : You remeulber when we I
had the M8cphersons.,.to dine? - And
such a party, Amy i ', Two stiff old
maids, a stifler old bachelpr, and that
cast iron Mrs. Ferguson ; and ;not a
soul would talk anything but weather, it
and it was almost the; dullest, dinner,
when, providentially,-- ' it turned out
there were not glasses enough ; and I
had a cup you remember, David?"

"Sure enough !" David began to see
hi way clear. "Ha ! ha ! behind the
celery dish l"

"liohind the celery dish! So it was.'
Lotty was quite over her temper now.
"And I could not make David give me
any water. . He would keep asking, is
'Where is your glass, my dear?' though
all the time I was nodding and ' frown-
ing at him j and'at last I was obliged
to say aloud, David, dear, pray do not
let Mrs. Ferguson and the others know
there are not glasses enough, and I
have only a cup. But if you will give
me some water I will try pnd divert
their attention;' and, my - dear, with
that the old maids began to giggle, and
their brother, he roared, and Mrs. Fer-
guson well. I never saw her laugh. be-

fore ; and they all began to talk to-

gether, and they vow to this day that
was the nicest rjinm r they ever ate."

Amy smiled, disdainfully. '
"And the moral: 'Don't have glass-

es enough and be happy.' Is that it,
".' 'Letty?". i

And t really-thin- the pin points
might have-turne- into swords, only a
just then, by one of those coincidences
that only lovers C" explain, appeared
mih door John C and Mr. Gars'- -

ton. ' T "
:

Both gentlemen" had dropped in to
explain to Mrs. Ames how happy they
should be to accept her invitation to
dinner. ,

Letty came forward, smiling, her two
little hands out. before her.

So glad to see you ! and you, Mr.
Crofton ! You are the person of all
others I most wish to see. i am in the
very midst of my dinner. Yon don't
think it dreadful to care abriut one's
dinner, do you, Mr. Crofton ?"

UroitOU BUlueu auu uuweu, li. uiuav
be confessed rather absently. He was

gourmand, as that artful Letty knew;
but he was also a lover, and he could
not keep his eyes from wandering in
the direction of a young lady who kept
her back so Btudiously turned that her
ears and an edge of very pink cheek
were about all that was visible.

"I knew you, would sympathize,"
continued Letty, with flattering em-
phasis, and stone-blin- d to all his symp-
toms of uneasiness. "Indeed, for my
part, I consider it a vulgarity, this af-
fectation

l
of indifference to what one

eats ; and that beef-stea- ks and meta-physicsar- e

more nearly connected than
Is generally supposed. And talking of
beef-steak- s, I shall never forget the
one you broiled for us on the sands.
That was a new sensation f"

"Yon remember!" Crofton was get-
ting really interested. It is alwai s
pleasant to be so well appreciated by
such a very pretty woman.

"Of course ! that is why I wished for
you now ! As I told you, I am in the
very midst of preparing for dinner.

feel the fen tacre, really now ; some-
thing of that spirit that made the tor-do- n

bleu commit suicide because- - no
turbot was to be had for the second
course. And here I am hopelessly at
a stand-stil- l ! Amy knows nothing
ahout it, David knows less, and I never
could do it in my life. I have conclud-
ed that it really requires genius."

"It! Mrs. Ames. What?" Crofton's
eyes were opened wider and wider at
this maarnificent peroration.

"The salad dressing, Mr. Crofton ! If
vou would it you could as Steve
Yates says, I don't hardly dare, scarce-
ly, to venture to ask;' but if you would
mix the dressing tor me ! I'll be your
most obedient servant, and bring vou
every thing you order, and I'll put the
materials on tne nicest table in tne
room" with a comical glance toward
Amy "only, please do, Mr. Crofton:"

Such a coaxing, wheedling little
woman, With her hands clasped before
her. how' could Crofton refuse? ' Be
sides, he was an epicure: - and having
once undertaken the affair, he dis
patched bis man express for a bottle of
anchovy sauce, ana turiieu uacK ms
cuffs with real relish. He thotiprht a
salad dressing a matter of importance.

e tnougnt airs. Ames a very cnarm- -

ing woman, and tnat it was rather a
pity she should be thrown away on a
man lia.u jjaviu, wuo wuuiu eat. roast
beef and potatoes as contentedly bb
any thing else. He thought the old
keeping-roo- m the coziest sort of a re
ception-roo- and that it would beun
commonly nice to mix the dressing; ut
the same table with Amv. He had no
suspicion that by one of those turns
tnat David used to can Lettyisms, no
was made into a cook-mai- d under his
lady love's eyes, or how those eyes
flashed scorn at him. And Amy! with
true feminine justice she vented her
wrath on the innocent that is, on Rob
Garston. '

Profiting by Letty's diversion, Rob
quietly laid before Amy a handful of
superb roses. He had been at great
trouble to get them, and had reason to
suppose . that both himself and his
flowers would be welcome. Amy eyd
the lovely things frostily, and, without
looking up at them, said :

"Thank you. Letty will bo very
much pleased with them."

"Letty!" echoed Rob. "I brought
them for you." - -

, "Thanks; but I havo so many a-
lready"

"Why, you promised to wear them."
''Three weeks ago but in three

weeks there i time enough to change
one's mind."

"So it seems," muttered Robj glnno-in- g

at the ring on Amy's haud j "and
time enough over to spare to form an
engagement."

"And if there has been would that
concern you, Mr. Garston?"

"I should havo thought so three
weeks ago," answered Rob, with somo
emphasis. ' .

Then Crofton came up, and ho went
away. Amy had not intended to puBh
matters so far. She was too proud to
call him back, but she was certainly
very miserable. She strained her ears
to hear what be was saying to Lettv.
"Not at dinner packing trunks start

for " Amv lout what came i

in tho intervals. The door clanged, j

He was gone, "To start for what T''

Amy would have given all her dia-
monds to know, but Letty never came
near her. That remorseless little wo-
man left her to Mr, Crofton and the
salad dressing.

Mrs. Farleigh arrived with hampers
of Christmas dainties, and a rigid in
tention of being pleased with whatev
er she saw. It was very nearly dark,
and Letty had already lighted candles.
The shadows hid rough ceilings and
worn paint ; and for fire-ligh- t and
wreaths, thev are of your true aristoc
racy, and always lovely so is the
beauty of a refined woman. And hero
they all were beautiful women, danc
ing, flame and flowers, not to mention
Mr. Crofton, who added what might bo
called ton to the scene, and certain do
lieious whiffs and scents from the kitch
en, against which even a Farleigh nose
was not proof. Mrs. Farleigh sighed
with evident relief, and drew a chair

or rather would havo drawn it but
Letty rushed forward with a little
scream, and with one hand on the
chair pointed with the other to a sort
of triumphal arch surmounting it,
bearing in green letters on a white
ground this remarkable legend:

"Here is a hole."
"Beloved Mother."- - said Letty,

solemnly. . "when in the course of
events it became necessary to turn this
carpet it was discovered that a large
hole insisted on coming just here. To
cover that we place this easy-cha- ir

here : and then, as the perverse in
stinct of every body would be sure to
guide them just here, Amy and I put
up this inscription to warn- them off.
And if you would consider my feel- -
InorR. and take anv other seat it is
such an ugly hole."

Letty's mock gravity was lrresistioie
to every one but Mrs. Farleigh- - Crof-
ton and David shouted, and Amy
clapped her hands ; but the poor moth-
er! she stood stupefied, and scarlet
with mortification.

"I will send you a new ..carpet tdr
morrow. Letty," she said; and then
the tears actually rolled down her
cheeks. Letty was her baby her pet
child ; and she had married a man who
could not afford a whole carpet, while
Judith was Mrs." Marston, and that
washy blonde, Aniir-- Erskine, could
marry John Crofton if she chose. Let-
ty saw the tears, and in a moment she
was about her mother's neek.

"Dearest mother, if vou send it it
will make me so unhappy.- - If you knew
the fun we have had with our old car-
pet, David and I how he stretched and

sewed it; and how we economized to
buy it. and bought it together; and
bought the ugliest carpet that could be
had for the money, because each was
determined to please the other: so that

is a perfect monument of self-sac- ri

fice, and every thread ot it is twisted
in with something generous and pleas-
ant in our lives. Darling mother, don't
look so ! Why do pnople want to be
rich ? To be happy ? Then I am very
rich, for I am po. happy in my hus
band." And here she wont over to
David and hung on his arm. "If I
want- a hero what is a hero but a man
brave, loyal, and true? and that mad

David, it i. need a person wiser than
myself, here he is, David again. If I
want protection in a world so cruel, I
am safe sheltered by his arm. If I
want to feel that I am dearer than all
the world to somebody, and that per-
haps I help to keep one heart better
and tenderer, I know that it is so with
David. What more couid any one ask
than that, mother?"

She snoke to Mrs. i arleigh. but she
looked in her husband's face, and he
without a word put out his arm and
drew her close beside him. , Crofton
tried to cry brava, but his voice was
husky. Mrs. Farleigh's words were
gone also. Sho could only give David
her hand in silence. For Amy, she had
hidden her face.

Just here the door opened with a
slow, almost noiseless movement, and

woman was seen standing on the sill.
The little party were already at that

pitch of nervous tension where any
astounding and unforeseen occurrence
seemed much more In: order than an
everyday interruption. But though
the intruder Was only Judith Marston.
something in. her appearance struckthem all with a sort of consternation.
She was bareheaded, and the snow laid
thick with the diamonds and roses in
her chestnut curls. Her satin slippers
were soaked her trailing velvet dress
was powdered with tho flakes. Her
whole look was that of a person raised
far above all ordinary impulses. She
entered without any attempt at saluta-- 1

tion, and, going straight to my moth-
er, threw down before her a web of
magnificent laces and a handful of
rings!

"My Christmas presents ! Six thou-
sand dollars' worth," she said. "Help
me, mother ; I want to get tho six
thousand dollars' worth of happiness
out of them. Letty there and I specu
lated last year for happiness. She gave
herself for the man she loved, and I
heard what she said as I came in. I
gave myself for things like these, and

have been counting my gains!"
"Judith!" Mrs. Farleigh and Letty

both came forward trembling, but Ju-
dith waved them back.

"Listen ! f tell you I have been
counting my gains. I have velvets,
laces, horses, Ax minister carpets, dia
monds, sevrcs society nere
moans a number of women, most of
whom I despise.. I eat out of the Sevres
China, I drive behind the horsea, I
wear the velvet and diamonds, l eat,
walk, and drive no more agreeably
than I did as Judith Farleigh. There
is no happiness in these things. China
no matter how fine is baked clay; dia-
monds are charcoal; velvet is a mass
of cocoons, when you come to them
for happiness; and ht my hus-
band, who bores and wearies me
brought home the man whom I loved;
and I would give them ail to hang on
his arm as you do David's Letty. leaked
clay and cocoons ! To think of selling
one s sell lor tnem z wny i laugneo
as I ran through the snow, to think I
was in such a hurry to tell you that I
could not wait for Mr. . Marston and
Mr. Ames. Ha! ha! ha! Cocoons and
charcoal ! Think of it!"

Of course Mrs. Marston was iu the
first stages of fever, and there was an
end of the Christmas jollities. Crofton
went for her husband, and David, for
the doctor; bnt as this last was starting
Letty stopped him.

"David, I wish you would stop for
Robert Garston, and bring him here."

"But he is packing trunks."
"Never mind, I must see him."
"But he has a journey before him."

- "You dear old darling, please do as
vou are told."

The "old darling" promised, and
found Amv brooding over the fire.

"Robert Garston starts for California
remarked Mrs. Ames,

with cruel distinctness.
Then, feeling that tho train was

nroDerlv ignited, sho went np stairs.
Crofton. who had volunteered to

bring Mr. Marston, passed that gentle-
man on the road: and so coming back
alone, did not spare his horse, for he
had visions of a tete-a-te- te with Amy,
He came in quietly by tho kitchen
way. Tne aoor Deiween me Kitcnen
and the keeping-roo- m was ajar.
Through it he heard voices Amy's
voice, at any rate.

"I never knew that I was so mean.
Rob. For tho last two weeks I have
been quite determined to sell myself
for the c roiton estate, j. realty oeiieve
I should have done it but for Letty
and that poor woman up Btairs, and I
know you ought to despise me; but
if vour love is not all gone, I will
confess it now, Rob; Hove you very
much better than the whole world!"

Tears of rage and disapointment
rushed Into Crofton's eyes; but then,
weak and sensual as he was, the little
man had a heart after all.

"God bless them!" he murmured,
and softly snut tne door,

A Doq'b Bed. Tho best bed
which can be made for a dog, consists
ot dry newiy-mad- o deal shavings ; a
sackful ot these may be had for a
slullioRiit almost any carpenter's shop.
The dog is delighted in tumbling
about in them until ho has made i

bed to suit himself. Clean wood uliav
trigs will clean a dog us well as water,
and fleas will never infest doita that
Bleep upon fresh deal shavings. The
turpentine and resin in new pine soon
drive them away. Septimu Victtc.

Tii a Vftrmnnt rivers are to be stock
rl with aalmon in the spring. Albert
. Hacar. of North Chester, has 50,000

eirirs to be distributed bv the tish com
missioner ns soon as tho ice breaks
np...' .

CLOTIHAG--

Where Ar- -

1TOUR GLADIATORS f

Wiuit ha become oi Yc

ITIiIitv len in Hiickram?'

w. have hid our Banner am the
onter wall, with PRICES So LOW that
no firm in the state of Ohio undertook
meet us. We have driven our foe to the
wall, and occupy the field without frar.

We have silenced all men who years ago

assumed some powerof competition. They

are now willing to eon less confidentially
that there is no use trying to meet or beat

ait in prices, becans" we are game on a
Clothing "set-to.- " Theironly hope is in the
ignorance of their customers, who will not
look around to see the' difference in our
prices and theirs, which amounts to at least

30 per cent, ou Clothing,

30 ner cent, on Iiece Goods,

39 r1 t. on Furnishing' Goods,

SO per cent, on Hats, Caps,

Trunks and Carpet Hags.

All ot which amounts they could save by
buying goods of ns.

We do a CASH business, and therefore
can afford to undersell those dealing on
Credit.

Especial attention is called to our

Merchant Tailoring- - 'De-

partment.

For excellent fits and fashionable work,
we are not heat in this or any other State.

This is not blowing but sober fact, as all
our work does show. Please give ns n call

Respectfully.

KEi"2f Of.IS & FIt.lIVK.

HEAL ESTATE AGESCV.

A. K. GOL,
Notary Public,

ItlLlL ESTATE AfiEXT
AND

CO.YKYACER,
Recorder's Oflice,

'. DELAWARE, O.

makes'

DEEDS,
aiOK.TAGKS,

LEASES,
AliKEBMKISTS,

CONTRACTS,
and other instrumontsof writing, and takes
all necessary acknowledgments of thesame.

Persons desiring to sell Town Property or
Farming lands will be materially assisted
by leaving a description of their Drooertv
at his Office, aud purchasers by examining
ins list can naruly tail to rind some Proper-ty that suits them.

A. it. GOULD,
Renl Estate Agent and Convevancer.

Jan. 21, '711 fiinos.

FIXAHCIAE.

DEPOSIT BAISKIAfcc CO.,
1st door North of Post Office,

in American Block. -

Cash Capital and Real Estate ...$150,000,

STOCKHOLDERS :
H. W. PUSPBHET H. M. Carper,
Prof. W. G. Williams, T. E. Powell,
W. T. Wa-.son- , Wm. M. Wakkf.n,
H. A. Welch, A. Lybeakd,
J. J. SHl'8, E. K. Thompson.
J. H. MESDKNHAtL, J. D. Van Demas,
W . . ItEID, o. sr. C5HUK,

JOHH BEUSDIGE.
f TIT.X. pay Interest on Deposits, on, v anu alter tviay i. isos, as toiiows :

cent, per annum, if left 60 days to 6 months:
6 per cent, per annum, if left ti months and
over, payable on demand. Also, Loan
Money, buy and sell Notes, Exchange, Gold
and Silver, Coupons, Government Secur-
ities, tc., Sc.

" U. S. Revenue Stamps for sale.
Drafts on England, Ireland, Scotland, Paris,
navre, ana an parta ot Germany, lor sale.

. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
H. A. WELCH, H. W. PUMPHREY,

. Cashier. President.ap2168 tf

FIRST
KATIOKAL BASK,

Delaware, Oiilo,
Second Building South American House.
RECEIVES Deposits, Loans Money,

exchange, aud Gold and
Silver, and does a General Banking, Ex-
change and Collection Business. Also deals
in all kinds of Government Securities.

5-- 10-4- 0 AND 7-- 30 BONDS
constantly on hand and for sale.

B. POWERS, President.
May 11. 'Mtf W. E. MOOUE, Cashier.

NATIONAL, BANK,
First Building Bouth of American House,

Delaware, Oliio.
RECEIVES Deuosi ., Loans Money,

Exchange, Gold and Sil-ver, and does a General Bunking Business.
All kinds of

GOVERNMENT
TEN-FORT- J&NDti,

constantly on hand and for sale.
W REVENUE STAMPS FOR SALE.
H. Williams, Pres't. H. Moorb, Cash.January 29. 1868-t-f.

CIIIXDREX'S CARRIAGES.

'I'llE largest assortment of Carriage.J and the cheapest and best ever brought
o Delaware. Calf and examine themInn 1 69 C 1. A'OTTKIt tf CO,

the House; Miss Kv A. jounson, tn -
i

ate?UUty' r0rtUeinowaduir defor'


